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At whose comrannd Crenqiraprnii*lct
How can we'cnet'otir morml,

And view Thy MnevelhiusNorfeo,onrhcartsemnind witivholy love
Toward him who formcdthe lion and 'the dove

. .

Wkieri emit this globe was but a shapeless
,Vold, without form, mid dsrkness•eorered
And light celestial beamedb'er all the world !

Hither ! to dire, when shades are on thn enrlb
And hushed each nmuul of revelry and
Medea fe .rvent prayer ascends ; Thou know 'st his

heart—
The temple whence his holiest feelings start ;

And .Thou disdninest notlns prayers to lacer,
If they but rise devoted end sincere.
Even Nature joins her voice, end helps to raise
The song of universal love end praise ;
The feathered warbler from the leafy tree,
Pours torth its richest melody to Thee.
The impetuons torrent joins the swelling throng
And aulds'its thunder to the anthem song;;
Majestic Ocean 4 shakes his frothy mane,"
Catches the.echo and repents again,
Till ill'ereation swells the choir to sing .
'riteeverlasting Praise of !leaven's King!
Thns Unto Thee:o God ! great praise inLi vasatuy all out earth,, and ell-the—busts of [leaven

-Our Ileavenly'Fatlier; wilco 1111111 stips intray
foeter ,-ifieeer noww lois orw,-,

Now let: hint \'%,ioderfr in Eno ow's. maze,
A. slave toFollr and her InMAO me ways;
Implant within Ida heart .11 in,;..ion meek,
To love religion, and lien palls to Fifeli t

That, when hin end may come, Ids -soul may fy
o bold sommuliks u lib the just on Iri..h !

"Praise be to find.-

FUTURE TRIUMPH OF CHRISTIANIT Y
The National preacher for August con-

tains a Sermon by Rev. John S. C. Abbot
of Nantucket, on the -'retn;:e Tiiumphs o
the Gospel.' from blldal, 5. •

" And it shallcome pasin these last
• days, that the mountain of the •Lord's
house -shall. be established on Or: moun-
tains, and shall .be exalted above the hills,
and all nations shall flow -unto it." ,Mr.
Abbot says there are many,.interesting indi-
cations that this prophecy is soon to be
fultilled, and invites the attention of the
public to some Millie most conspicuous ev-
idences that the world is 'soon to be chris-
tianized,

1. The politilaspect ofthe globe in
• , (Reams this approaching change!--This

Western continent, a little more than'two
centuries ago, -had scarcely been visitedhy
a christian. In a few years the whole new
world, from the -Arctic Circle to the cliffs
of Patagonia, will be inhabited by a proles.
redly christian people. France, England,
and America are taking possession of A fri-

.ca,.tand the political movements of nations
are crowding into that quarter of the Globe,
the influences and institutions of Christen ,.

dom. In Asia, the same wonderful move-
thent is apparent on a scale of still more
astonishing grandeur. The. Turkish Em-

.pire,.long Ole terror of the christian world,
has become its cor.tempt; and the crescent,,
which now glitters neon the minarets of
Constantinople, like the waning moon it
symbolises, is a fitting emblem-of Moliam-
eil's departing power. Cliina, with her
three millions of imprisoned subjects, has
hail her doors of exclosion battered down,
and will soon be open to the commerce and
intercourse of the christian world. Thns are
all the political movements of the nations
tending to usher in the uni7ersal, reign of
Christianity.

H. The progress•of civilization the
arts indicate this approaching change.
Knewledge is becoming like the sun light,
every where diffused. Various and pow-
erful causes are operating to bring about
time ,happy time when wars shall cease—-

. auch.aa Alm rapid extension of piety—the
rapid extension of enlightened views of na
tional policy—the rapid descent of Power,
from the few to the many—and even • the
inveiitiontOf the irrisistible engines of de-
struction (TOll3edoei, Congreve rockets,
•Paixhan guns and Sub-marine batteries,)
which all of those who use must face.—all
combine to put an end to the ravages and
miseries 'and demoralizing influences of
war. Involuntary servitude, too, says Mr.
Abbot, is passing away. The doom of
slavery is sealed. Its knell is tolled.—

. England, France and Spain are saying to
the oppressed, go freo. Nicholas, ofnus-

ie.entleavoring to elevate his serfs to
..the'dighity of freemen. • The religion, the

literature, the popular sentiment of Chris-
qeothim has said of Slavery, it must die.—
The wonderful' facilties of intercommuni-
cation by rail-roads and steamboats, bring-
ing the poles of the earth together, and

--- makingneighbors of the most distant na-.
tions,'Sre breaking down,the walls of pred-
jaciiee and effacing the land marks of hos-
tile division, - All theie:eaufies are tending
moit'powerfully.to hasteifen the promised

`Qt milleniunia,-
TheptSkent,:state of the siences in-

`, &cute the :•eikeet(litititt,uniimrsol, 'moo-
-0;1early all,the sei=;

enceofilheirinfancY'inthe, period .efeu-.perficiatknowledge ,hey.C4ith:pr:iqed :aa
• heitilir to christienttr.:'.4i9VoVwith hardly'

. • sof 'excePtioni. they tiefelid,c and establish
revealed religion.. Astrononiy, Geology;

end, Chronology are convert-
ed'•.,irnin• ignorant foes into,enlightened et.

.There-is.liceand;friencls::; not•new [vein-
& makes any ,pretenee:
e'Yettdflieing, ,intagonieto • the Bible.--
7044111M,.04 most cultivated iritellec4 of

in the' ocliootof eel
enOlior* no,telacidathig Mnoiisititt?

God's,sutiiimliYc°.,l-,,,
chrith*

he
ihiOenTllBvj'l,46*fsCLa,

htiinii mie.c ,riweo#,4ll4l4niio:oo'*antrv-5,4L-% •
'

441 gYPu
pl4r i

:Nor; of riot';herpro juirai L".l. /f,V*4.l4l.llifiJ44l"lgibikinAid. •

her•in vain..., :When
,

Alhetia,and thOßantherfilsrtiniiiiefiontOheir
pedaltalanti the:a ppioanli:of ditrie4can tli4:
miserable;fealher'Gtida.Of Vai!i6o, afid
Ote,tiind.ldola of India .reefai hie aPproaeli?
Where Home and Voltaire find ..Gibbon
and,t,rederiek haVe;failed,' what...lit;erary'
'ootripinha of infidelity can hope fOr'-'vlbtO.'•

The triumphant adinthOeianityis now making,' indicate its univer-
.ol .calension.Reviyak of religion are
intiltii4lng throng!) all, Me,'..ntitions of.
Christmdum. Our vibes are slitiken„by
pentieos'tal power. 'rile most secluded
villages are echoing the song of Christian
defiverauce.. Hundreds of thousandS of
the children of itlohdors ure'gathe:Ved into
Christian schoo,ls, and trained up into chriS-
tian faith and morals. TlM'' Pagan sys.-

4ems of die world are tottering and hasten,
ing hi ruin. Who can doubt that the pre
diction or the text is soon to be tultilkii
and that 'the mountain of the Lord's house
shall he established on the top of the moon
taina, all nations shall—floTi unto

CIIII.,HkEN CRY 'FOR SHERMAN'S LOZ-
EN(; ES tam] grown people 000 they are the lilt a-
sautes; 111111 01051 nfreetive medicine in use, .Enor-
-111(Illti 1112 sold, 1111 d esery body likestioem.
Freeman IITat,'Esq., editor of the Merchants Mag.azine, saysthey cured his cough in a few hours.—

, The-Rev. Alt. Dimbar, of the MeDowial, streetelturch, siaA eared of y4, l had cold mid eongli iu
one day. The Rev. Mr. Anthony, nithe MeMOdist
Chureli, was eared of consumption by them.

SHERMAN'S WORM saved
the live s.of thousands.. AO. W. E. El'aus, Esq., 0
Milker tie Ilan, Edward .I. Porter; 11011
Beill`dgCy, Dr. G. I linter. one physi-
cians, mind they think of Sherman's •Lozenges, and
they will tell 'on they twe eveellent—the only in-
fallible medicine known..

SHERAI AN'S CA. IPHOR I.OZENEES are
real malidows headacheoalpit ;Mom sea sickness,
lowness ofspirits and desprintlency the eGets of
d.s3ipatiem Capt. Chadwick, or the NVellingtou,
Mr. Ackerman, the great sign painter, Mayor Clark
and almost every body kunc s then. value.

POOR I IN'S PLAsTl.R—shermanN
—costs 1'24cents,. and is sure to cure rheumatism,lumbago, pain weakness in the breast. side, or
Inwk; ON. piles—and Mty clue c mans ',lwo applied
to theport. Ask. do e t 1,,;51e. fie amont• aho 11:11i
119Nr it, and would give .;:t in. tine solner than five
cents fu rill (ober libelers.

Sold in Carlisle at II U NTETF R ENEEDLER'S
Book Sinre, Fist lEOi-street, oho are nude lgents
for CFudisle.

*0A., 11' afei ' 111:Z 9 Sil
-COMPOUND DEPURATIVE SYRUP,
For the cure of Obstinate Eruptions of the

Skin; Pimples or Pthetules on the Face;
Biles which arise from an.impure habit
of body; Sealy Eruptions; Pains in the
Bones ; Chronic Rheumatism; Tetter ;

Scrofula or King's Evil ; White Swel-
lings; Syphilitic Symptoms; and all ills-

Hers arising from an impure state of
the blood,.either by a long residence in
a Imt and unhealthy climate, the injudi-
cious use of Mercury, &c:This Medicine bus freginmily been found
highly beneficial in Chronic Coughs, or
Colds of long standinz.

This Medicine lois heen exte ,sively used in thetinited States .vith decided brio Mer-
curial diseases, and io alt_eap,•ti olatiadccratei eliar-
acter. As tan alterative in the spriit,.; nod tall sea-sons, it is 1111111111111112(1. It potote4ses notoy adsantaptesover 111:111111101111011, 111111 is 11/il5/ 1111C151 •Is a prepara-tion more port:dile, not li:tide to ininity by -longkeep.ing, and better• adapted U the use ofpersons travell-ing or residing abroad..

file proprietor begs .1111, to rail attention to thefolios lug certificates, 5 ceted from ii large 11111111.LT111/111.0V1Ilg its efficacy:

12E.A1/IXII, 11:11.01 3,1839
This certifies that my wire Irs. Deem, had fornearly eleven 3 0111'n $1111.,11C11 tl.Olll It StralliOllS erneLion resembling letter. it Inchate deep holes in herface, neck and aims, the eottnatitflinclatrge of which

destroyed her health, tout lbequentiv confined her tbr
different periods to her bet!, Miring %illicit time hersulferings were ver'Eirent. The hest .neclical atten-dance was obtained, and all the known remedies
were tried withimt all alleviation of 111.1. complaint,which always returned with increased. maliguity.-.tinning lost all hears of recovery, she had ahnostdetermined to give up the use ofany othe metheine;
.she :was however. by persons:lion, induced to toOakeleyB Depurative of Samaparita, the lice of
flee bottles of which has removed the disease, andrestored her to perfect healtift ' .

31.10:11AS
ppppaiti! the:(lcput,_lteatling, Pa

This is to cert.& drit my little son, nhont eightyears old, had sullered 101 lop= time from exten-sive sores on 11w right knee and It g, supposed tohave been white swelling, which I limed impossible
to heal; even by the 'tut- of the most respectable
medical advice, until I wasrecommended to use Me.Ostkeley'sCompound Spam of Sarsaparilla, 8 bot-tles of which not, only healed the sores, but perfectlyrestored the child's health. which had suffered muchin consequence of lids affection.

CATIIARINE BINGEMAN,
_ 7th,above_ Penn street, Reading. _

Toe above ease waa presented to me both befiireand alter the use of Mr. Oakeley's Syrup ofSacsa-patina, and l have no hesitation in believing that itwas the agent of his restoration.
JOHN P, HIESTER, Al. D.

'Reading, Sept. 1.2,1837.
Usitorivtut Sella!killcounty, Oct. 1839.onear Sir—Sometime ago I was consulted by a

,entlemen with an ulcerated leg, who iulit,tnud 'me,that it was upward of twenty yearsstatuling,and thathe had been under the care of physicians both ofEurope and America, tvitlto it receiving but slightbe:nefit. Not wishing to he troubled with 'his ease,as Ithen thought a cure doubtful. I recoommendcdhim to use your Compound Syrup ofSarsaparilla.After taking a few bottles, he informed me his legwas healed, which upon examination I found tobethe fact. ' Yours,lits.
JOHN H. DANFIELD

. .

' , . Dottatassvictu, April; 19,1843,.:.Mr. Oakeley t--Aly son-Edmund Leaf, had thesercifule in the most dreadful and distresslng man.
ner for three years, during which time he was de-prived of the use of his limbs. his,head. and neck
were covered with ulcers. ,Vs tried siXthe diner-eut remedies, butte, ud eiTect until recommended byDr. Johnson . of, Norrisb um/ and..41 1310 .Dr, IsaacIliciter, of deeding, to use' your`DepuratiV Syrupof Sarsaparilla; niNviiich totitainetk seyeraLltattlee,the use of .which drove the disease- ,entirely old ofhis'system,lhe'iores'healed'up; and , the child wasrestored 46perfect health,which he has enjoyed Ita-,litterittptedlg tyP.l%,!Hce:lo Oil lisconiibinStr°l:4ls-ny persona who seen hfai'diilntlit!CiiiiiitiOa; Ihave thought it tny. dety;aud,sentl:•youthls'itertitt:'rate, that other; ,who have irilke, ailliollon lit .thofamily may !Cho w '04;61o:0114n so valuable a mod. .

vine, ` , ~.„,,tr 1iFit!41421,,,,* D. mAtp..I-,, 4.,•,.sold ky,T.'b7,trrsvzsrsex,-".•Qtot:iiabii!sadi th e following Atilioil.4,W.eiliii4;land l'hilinty';','' ," , ,•;.,' :',.;',,;Y',,- ;„.. •,L..."'.'J, 0.1N10;' ...*:,qtol)(ltint4;:-:404iNt'Clik) "

~.ooNiffr-r4or'-...:Wroltti• . --igloo»,—4- I'
.
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Iztqcip—cuo4scatuai
AppLic4Tios-.4o,vo.matTe by th e.,pitegtora oc theCorl4lo fhtnk,tcol4 f4egr41441 0! 411ti ConfitlorPeilitit:ofPgitdtyly¢nip►fgF,.F,ftttnipwat.or:thti ,, inartgr4ir the:11,94 '.lEhtniclut the'noptie 'and style or the t‘Cirfil)tii .limigw-.'lriplo...foioti:d that:if CitrihtF- 1hold coontyAllitiOthall 144 thie*into:.:Copttal Jt!tit*"• hiti;:tq.ifitl rocimq9',l49lsuldt OPIr0(forAtt,Np urpOsesj ;thlki itikof.XitinklNLiind, illsqohnt

' 9:03,p4141;
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DittLEIDYI,S#RSAPAPILLA4,..:.'
Op% .effelitt:oll2ts atiihij)ew,

-LP conAmX.PPrII aPol;l4pAT'uxß4P,:‘q.,VAt',o4,
assert dieylAavii(deriveu in9mPpetefitlrern On* bile'
Louie-of,tt; tlainAtiree of 'ill* easitt'.aecomlft d;for;ae Dr. ;Leitry'e 'fik,stiparilla :is ritual'
stiodger,p,n4l .lkritti on than any .oplir;;*idi'aear,tiAtice
ns,tbuah`is:anfitained'iiode.,fidtl~eparof,any other,
(tini.4olll llt. tkie atirrikpriceirt4tti_diliDiki
th:isit:i§,fio?yain.bp'asi,:bUc'tlie•Comilitt'clti%"l:- •

• ""
..

• .'

Oft-LEIDY/13 SAIPi4I.I4RIELLS-.
•From the MetliC4,lteview.'

.• •

".O "Amonour diapen'saries•.nbound; there are ":feW: so tisefoLits'koritilnyillit, and .when properly combined tiod pre-.
pared, is invaluable; not'only is restoring debilita-.
ted constitutions to their wonted energy but in every
case arising OM of an impure state of the b10m1.5,
Front a knowledge of verymany Cases (and some of
them considered, incurable),where manY':`differentpreparations of' !"iirsapari.la had heel; treed; none
aeemadto,possess virtues or remediallnawers qua!to. Pr:Leitlyls Medicated or Compound &Arita of
Sarsaparilla".

It is a preparfition it is believed fir superior to
any other,and would recommend it to thparticular
notice of Physicians.---Ed. U. S. Gazette. •

LEIDVS SARSAPARILLA.
Extract of a letter from J. B. Whitmore, of Easton,

in relation to Dr.
M

Leidy's Sarsaparilla.
, "y'tittle boy tind girl, the former now three
)maim and,the latter now seven years old, havebeen
afillicted.with.a scrofuloustumor from the time they
vere three: months old. Three months.ago I 'Mgt
11131hiCed tlimoke trial ofyour Eitract ofSarsaparilla,
rand havo.given it to both to the presentiitne.- -They-
m m now. entirely 'free from ane appearance of Savo-

la and never were in better health,"
Ar?Lefdy's Simsaparilla is efficacious in all lib-

en Ilea arising from impurities of the blood sum other
fluids of- the -system,— Alt-invalids-who-mav-have
hr la under is ofleal ,vlin are debilitated
fri.!ta the quantity of medicine they may have taken,
or ;are under a mercurial influence, will find that byusi jt a few bottles ofDr. Leidy's Sarsaparillimheir
use I vigorand elasticity of their frame and system
will, he restored, and be again permitted to enjoy the
awe eta of life.

DIA LEIDY'S SARSAPARILLA.
1-.This article appears to he doing wonders at

tic South, mid from the high character of the re-
conic nendations, we :we hilly persiOled it is a most
(min ill medicine for all impuriti,es Oftlie blood: We,
know many Physicians ale) have given their
moray ; on this subject, and AVi know they would not
give a character In any 11ll'Ilieine that did lint really

P.sittuteer.
Exis 7t,ct of a letter froi&l)r.
"Ila flag fin. the last year in my practiee used ,)our

arilla with much satisfaction to iny sell and
Iteneth itu mypatiessfii, I Iciye uo hesitation in aerial.-
img it I o he one of the 'Mist useful preparations in
inseam: 3 for which Sarsaparilla is prescribed."

Da. ;LEIDY'S SARSAPARILLA.
Ibis atina may lie depended upon as

being th e ctroitgeo. (ttndseipiently more efficacious)or.rioy existence ; all fluid preparations must tins-
sessxim filar virtiiv, in proportithild'llilor strength,
being pr clawed from the same article. 1)1.. Leidy's

,aul Extract of Sarsaparilla, liuwever, pos-
sesses pr overlies lint possessiid by others, from its
manner 1 preparation, and combination Mr II) I mite'

-eNtracts recionnwilded by tile medical fii-
,ctdiy—ar d hence reason why it is so getwrally
recompile tided by the Pbt sicians of Eliiladelphia and
ulstm her..

t Yirextraortlinnry-rirtnes-01-this-prepara
(ion and n • knowledge of its compos:tion by Physi-
rians. (tli reason why they so generally Ilse it, as
iley wool "d not use 00 -reeninmend any preparation
.hey did n of know the composition 01,1 it has been
introduce. I in-many of the Hospitals throughout the
U. S. and is highly recommended by and'
Surgeons ti those Institutions. , . •

From th?. New Orleans Advertiser.
DR. CI'EIDIPS SARSAP.ARILL.4.

Ylie •1111111 envied celebrity ehint this pre-
eminent nu Micine has acquired for its invariable 41-
ficacy in all diseases which it professes to cure, has
rendered th e usual practice of paling unnecessary.
It is kluMm by, its fruits and its goot' workS testify
for it. Dr. Leidy's Slirsaparilla will he found p:u•ti-
ealilrly tide winos in all diseases of the liver, atom.
Bch, skin, kit bows, spine and bones, ulceration °film
nose, tlu•nit: other parts,abscesses,tiitulas, scro-
lulus; crysim jaundice,rheinOlitisin and incipient
gout. mercurial and syphilitic affections, female de-
rangements 111 td in restoring the sickly and debilitat-
ed to their nal oral health and energy.

DR. LEI DT'S SARSAPARILLA.
Ilt•. leitly's Compound Extract ofSarsaparilla has

stood the test I 3r five years past, and no boast to
say that then I is • no other preparation, of equal
strength now in use. Throughout the Southern
States where S: %es:marina i.as mulch in general use

USI Slid I),. Leidy's Sarsaparilla is gener-
ally' pt ereVIISI 11 flit U.S highly recommended by Phy-

la hose • •eri if:rates 'have been frequently pith-
lislted ] Itrot ightuft the twill and west it is also
moult used. mot e perhaps than any other.

One bottle of 11 [halfa pint] is warranted equal to
two of smy tither in strength, and is equal to one half
piton the. str 'ingest Syrup that can lie made.

Directions for making Syrup therefrom accom-
panies the direct ions.

'DIN. LEND 17'S SARSAPARILLA.
n-But it few t! ay's'sincea Clergyman of this tity

[who does not de die'lliS-fiaide published in the pa-
pers, but is len m idi 1)1.. l!eilly] stated that a lady
wlai had long heel I a communicant at his church, tint
for two years past unable to go to church, on account
of her extreme th iaility

, occasioned by ulceration of
%minus parts of It er body, disease of her liver and
other intei ual der nigements, and tint constant taking
of medicine thet e! or, never found any change for the
falter until alter o sing.severad bottles of Dr. Leidy's
Sarsaparilla, and I iy a few months poieverance in
its use, was entire! y restoredin health, and recover-
ed her former site igth, and to use hernail language
"wawahnost create d 11. new being." This is'but one
of MU. InSf»/ILTS almost daily heard of.

It is prepared a my and sold wholesale and retail
at Dr:-LE11)1"S I lealth Emporium, No. IN North
Second :street heir .w Vine: also sold by Frederick
Brown, corner'Fill di and Chesnutstreets; and Frt;.d.
Klett & Co. comic:. 2d and Callowhill atrect, at $1
per bottle, (a hall • pint) or six bottles $5.

For sale in Carlisleby
T. C. STEVENSON.

May 3141843. If-3I

Worm s Worms
•

yr parents knew • the value and efficacy of Dr.
Lenty's Patent V,.getable Worm Tea,theyneverwould-bewilli out it in their faMilies,as children are

subject at all times to Worms.
Dr. Leidy's Nor rn Tea is composed.of vegetables

altogether, and may • be given to children ofall ages.
Directions acCOMpa ny cavil 'mirrorpackage.

Children suffer • mite!of times, from so many
things' being given t hem fou worms, without any el-
feet. Much me•dici be, given to children, has a ten-
dency to destroy (Indy general health, and they are
more or lets deli eat sever after.

Toavoid the n smessity at 'giving; medicine unne-
cessarily when y auare certain your :children hare
worms give them . nt first Dr: Lettly's Worin Tea. It
is all that is next. *wary. _

Hererenee lit.be made to 'several hundred pa=
rents in iliia city and county, of-die efficacy
of Dr. Leidy's \V Drill Tea. Try it and you will be
convinced.

Price cents a 8011111, and 95 cents a large pack-
age. Prepared m tly, and tar sale, wholesale and
Retail, at Dr. Left • Health Emporitim, No. 191
North Second MP( wt, below Vine'sign of the Gol-
denEagle and :-eri )ents,],Philadelplun. • -

For sale in Ca Hide by
T. .C. STEVENSON.

June 14, 1943. .tf.33

Dr. Leidy's,Tt ►tter and. Itch Ointment.
AN infalliblererr tedy for various affections of the

Skin, removing Pin tples, Pastules, and Eruptions,of the Skin, and particularly' adapted to the cure or
Tetterand the Itch.;

'This Ointment has been used in numerous echo-cis
'throughout thepity a lid county,as well as Factories,einPlbving numerm is gilds and b4a, and amongstivh,om,Vetter and Itc4has as other AffeCtions of
theSkin, prevailed,' with the moetnnekiipapied, sue-NaMCS of Sch Pol Teachers, as well as &vett-intendants and.Prop idetoro 'of Factories; could ,he
piveniContkrning the filiove, initfor the delicoirthey,learn Wing their ,iDames publi.shed in connection.'With such Inathsonmainirdisagreetthle affections. „Price 25 cents . For sale In Carlisleby"

' , • T. a STEVE:2'9O.ISL%. .

June 14;1843. ' ' ' - "tF33.

SAMNEffi Z CIEfrEVTORANV.
Cough, Spatting -P1004.130.Vp'CoiumtOiAlite u—Tour 40148 or you UrOirksi?Yiog.lrquii,_negiec9kedy,Colae, 4p.itetllAtrualloo,and .zolls#E..iinatioti or tho' delicatelining,ottlitiPoIlibesvtfirciug 14 wlirch'tki *i):loi4he

OlotribotO to P. or.tau! 4410 n prouuoo P. .lu,W,l,4nu,: :l9ripiesp, 4ilptgoppm!,P9,4,lfP.AlltultY, of bliglOiligiti-1 1Mitt,tißvol.mt.! og;or .rood,;lUitt tr. 0.-P ler -110cli,,k0S01-:tt!e' o°ooo/I'o° 011611 'AOf ,i44flu treAti?,',
.11100),r4049ruOt. ,43)Icirc!,fligs. O')01to

rrotoeclth'o,oll#-OleasipifyAlikpostpluitgt errooo4`_i,klulOanOltrolito<royove.:To Whittnej,f0:',20.13A1ti,1141r,(101,1*;:X.:9e0k410 ;4?fsik •

PROTECTION AGAINWP)LOSS
Trffa•

•

.CUAIIIERLAND VALI.I•;Y MUTUAL
PROTECTION CO3IPAN V, being incorpo-rated by an act of the I..egislatitre of the present 000-

Hk/11,1111dridiy or{;auizrd and in operation mider thedirection of the billowing board of Managers, viz
Thomas C. Miller, C. I'. Cummins, John Moore.David W. NicCullongli, James Weakly, fieorgeMartin, \Villiam .Moore, Samuel Galbraith, James
Greason;Thointis Paxton, \Vim Ilarm.lostipli Culver
and A. C. Mliii r , call the attention of the inhabit-
ants of Cumberland Valley to the cheapness of their
rates and the many advantages which this :Ind of
insurance has_oser aav other.

Ist. Kvery person insured becomes a inembee of
the company and takes part in the choice of officers
and the direction °fits concerns. ‘•

9il. For ihsurance no more is demanded than 'isnecessary to meet the expenses of the Company 1110
indemnity against losses which may happen.

The inconvenience of frequent renewals is a-
voided by insuring for a term of five years.

4th. Any person applying lot. insurance must givehis premium note for the elmape.st class at the rate
of five per centom, which will he $5l) on the $lOOO,
for which he will have to pay ;i'2,50 for live4carsiand $1,50 for surrey and policy, and no more unless
lose be sustained to a greater amount than the fluids
on hands will cover,and then 09 mere will he requir-
ed than n pro rata share. These i,tten lire . much
cheaper thou those of other companies, exc:ld such
as are incorporated on the same principles. -Insurance is edi.cted in the following manner. Aperson lip dying for insurance for property of thecheapest clans of risk for $lOOO will lie charged 5per cent for five year9, a note ammutting to $5O mustlie given by him, on which he will he required to pay
5 per cent $9,50, and $1,59 for surveying and policy,and will have no more required of him unless losses
occur 'and the funds on hands are not sufficient to
meet them.

Agents will be appointed:lBmin aspossible in dif-ferent places to attend to insiwances, 'oniony persons
wishing immediately to apply, can do so by signify-ing their wish to the officers of the company.

CHAS. P. Pres.A. C.0.:1111.En,See'y .Alma 19,1843. EMI

Mechanicsburg Line
P4s-' wDdS

Betiveen ',Mechanicsburg ant

or-Ballinwee.-
[BY Rail ROAD 01? CAMIL]

MBE subscriber grateful for past favors, begskayo to inform his friends and the publicgenerally, that be still continues torun a `lineof
burthen Cars regularly between Mechanicsburgand Philadelphia or Baltimore, by which goodsand produce of all descriptions will be forwardedwith care and despatch at the lowest rates offreight.

Produce will be received at hie Ware Ifouse,in'Mechanicsburg, and forwarded to either Phila-delphiaor Baltimore, according to the directionof the otvner.
lErThe highest price will begiven for Wheatand Flour.

MARTIN MEILIfX,..N. B. Plaster of Paris and Salt always kepton hand, and for sale at the lowest prices. -

ZMciuns-•-Ul)caz..
Hohas also an hand, at the Depot in Mechanics-burg, for sale,LUMBER, such asBoards,Shingles,,Seatazilings, &c. orall kinds,which will be sold on liberalterns.
August 17, 189.

•Irchee's '
Ta-Vlll2 1111E6i11111P134-.

fIAVERSTICK have just yeeeivcd1111.1410 m the Maiuractery at Philadelphia, latieassortment of:Z,4 LAMPS, consistingOf,
ch. iith• aesi tipal-lour, gr u yLamps

with or Eillades; Which ,they aell.whole-aale oiretail at the.minufacturcioa itricea.:'
Aatral, Side. itetlectoraand Glo•AB neaps 0 ,vllloita patteroa ,• .•

••
" •

,The very,beat Wittier atrainei4• bleached Sperm°ilia:wanted to, burn clear. for- ' • • '

-1114_2W per:gallon:- •Boat'Sperra Gentiles. sri•ceptij ppr •Vitrlialp,pco.,¢l,lll42.,
, 'o4

4t111!",1‘.
71'QVANINEI/4 • 41#

;. .411401.10'',311°1).orpit4iie
4114Attitilkjil0TIrrOULAF:biiillloPririrhikrisf,kmptlitig,Trthe!ibttif ej
whio.A4 nxd:,
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CoIIiSVIPI'IOIII OE TklF. LUNGS,
aActions ofthe Liver, asthma, Bronchitis, Pains

or -weakness of the 'Breast or Lungs; ChronicCoughs,Pleciay,llkinorrage oPOw...Lunge, and
, iffections of,the Pulmonary .otsvits.NATURE'S OWN PRESUMPTION.II cOmpoundl3l‘lBll.Miepreparation of the PrunttiVirsiniania or" Wild Cherry Barlf.,"combinedwith
the Extract• rd. Tth., prepared by a new chemicalprocess, improved aad recommit:tided by the mostdistinguished physicians, and universally acknow-ledged the most valuable medicine ever disatvered.NO QUACKERY!!! NO DE.CEPI'ION. .

In setting (milt:bevirtues of this truly great Me-dicine; we have no desire to deceive those who are
laboring under affliction, nor do we Oahu) eulogiseit more than it justly deserves. Yet when we look
around and see the vastamount ofsuffering and di.-
tress occasioned by many of the mseases in which
this medicine has proved so highly successful, we
feel that we cannel urge its claims too strongly, orsay too much in itsfavor.

Various remedies it is true have been offered and
puftlid into notice for the cure of diseases of the
Lungs, and some have no doubt been 'found veryuseful, but ofall that have yet been discovered, it is
admitted byphysicians and 811 who have witnessed
its effects, that none has proved as successfulas this.Such, indeed, are the

SURPRISING VIRTUESOf this Balsam, that even in the advanced singe of
Consumenonolfter all the most estcemedxemediesof physicivus have failed to effect-anyldninge, theuse of this medicine bag been prodnetivu of the
most astonishing ,and actually effected cut•esafter all !topes ofrecovery had been despaired of.In the find stages ofthe diseasettermed "Catim,
hat Consumption, ' oriv,innting from neglected Colds,it has been used with undeviating success, and hun-
dreds itclinowledge they owe the restoration of theirhealth to this invaluable medicine alone. In that
form of Conaumption so prevalent mongst delicateyoungfenatles,commonly termed debility,or

"GOING INTO A DECIANF.,"
, .A complain[ with a hich thousands are lingering., ithas also proved highly siterasliiliand not only pos-sessokilie pilwer :of checking the progress of thisalarming complaint,but also strengthens mid invig-orates the. system more effectually than any metli-eine we have ere! possessed.

Besides its surprising ellietter in Consumption, it
is equally efficacious in Liver *Contyrants, ..hihma,Ilrnichilia, and all liff6s.tions of the Lungs, and Ii
CUT ell many of the most obstinate cases, of ownot, Sreremedy and tailed. Qt, -;,-For particulars sreWlStill.'S ise on Consumption, to be, hail o'the Agents. •

I • THE EXT:-AORDINARY SUCCESS
Attending the tete of this medic:me In ili 001180 S of
theLaos, and the many singular cures it has cf--fected, having naturally attracted the athnition ofmany physicians, (as well asJhe whole fraternity ofquacks) varionsconjecture,s 11141stiriniqts have arisen
respecting its composition; sonie•yhysicithis have
supposed it to contain lodine,-other ignorant preten-
ders say i* must contain Olifretiry, and in some such
substance they encliatfribute its singular efficacy:
As such °pintoes are altogether erroneous, and cal.
culated to prejudice many persons against it, we

._11..E11)(.1li_oU1t
That itcontallis nothing of the kind, °ratty thingthe least injurious; on the contrary, it is composed
ofthe'inost simple substances, the principle of which
are the extract 5 of TAR and Ili'd Cherr'y;mil the whole secret of its ellicacy consists in the
mode by whit It they are prepared.

As we 111110 already, published iiiiinerniui certifi-
cates from the highest authority, Which prove itsvirtues beyond all doubt,we consider it unnecessary
to, exhibit a long list of them in this place, 19141 willonly mention a few -caws, to show Mist it has ilMie•

• WHILE LIFE ItEATAINS
=MI
A SURPRISING CURE—Amon; the tnany

"singular mires which this medicine ins eficuted,alert is perhaps none in which its powers lire so
folly shown as in the case ofAirs. Austin.

This holy Lad been consumptive for several years.and during the greatee part of this time had cinched
the 6cst medionl attention, and tried -all the most
vain:Mite remedies, yet nothing conk! Inc loutal an
arrest its progress., She became subject to violent
fits of coughing, expectorated large totaistitien of
matter occasionally tiagul with blood, and Step by
step this fenrfnl disease ernitilillod its course'mail
all hopo ofa recovery was entirely despairedof.—
NN'hile in thin distressing situation, lingering Inputthe very Verge of the grave, she commenced the use
of this Nalsnlin, nnirich, to use lien. own expression
operated lilt:test like a ch:.1111. Inn a ft•W dms she
e•perturatril Ireidy, the eraigh was gradually stip-presotol, and ,•I cry day appekred to add lresli vigor
to her looks. mid now, ill the place of that emaciatedform withering to deeny, she is seen mingling in
society; in better health than She has enjoyed isw ea rs.

DISINTF.E7,aTED. TESTI,IOIr.---11ft1inewilneased
g of 1)1., NVistin's 11:11Faiin of

Vila Cherry, in case of .Alt's. Austin, 1 ,11.•er•
illv aekno, ledge the aline statement to be treewicorreet. J. C. IVALTr.ns,

•'ll
11 0011:10lVD, SVIPI.4, 1841.Dear Sir--Although vour invaluable inadicinv to,,

toady fon4d litunlvede of powerful advocates, itmav still he ratifying to von to receive a eo,lllllllllli-
e,itlim fear 'my out that bits here it
such, Sir,my case. I have been a" Iietim
of that terrible diset,a Collsan")th,..! had be-

"l, "1"")
nundlis, and have suffered e much, I I n.!

aluMbt weary of Inv Int': 1 lettrill;voteIlalstilm so highly praised, I began I,..ting it a
weeks back, and can 115S1Ire Stilt It 11:18
more than :tic thing I have ever used •betnre,,:mlconfidently believe 41,111 cure me effectualft..give thebearer the oath of the eitelosedoind obligeYours th...spectfully, Jetvi PEAllsrix.

Chester Cmcnty,Sept. 1,, 1811.mend IY-1918r—ft gist'sme much pleasure.to in-form thee that my wil'e's health has improved veilmuch since she has been using thy Dlll6Olll of Will(Cherry, and we think there is no doubt but that itwillcur:, her. She has taken the two bottles I par_classed from thee n short time since, and-her coughis much -better .she also sleeps well at night, andsaySshe ha 4 fount' notning, to give her so much re-lief. lice will please give the bearer two bottlesmorefor Thy:Friend.
E.1)111"inD MIME&

Lancaster counkr,July ti,1841.Dear' Sir—Please send. me two bottles ot yourgenuine lialsalm of Wild Cherry. I have been af.Dieted with Consumptiun for the last two years,andsuffered very much with a severe cough, pains inmy breast, difficulty of breathing, night sweats;ka.,anti having tried manerous remedies, and also beenunder sej•erni dOetOrS, yet I could not find any thingto relieve me until I used some of your Ilalsalm.
trot one ho tie from a neighbor of mine who is usingit, and have found such womlerfffi relief front it that1 have no doubt it will cure me elffictually.Very respectrully yours, &O. -

ROHERT
•Tr-HO:L(I6d fcillowink from Dr. Jacob Hofftflon.a physician of extensive raniice in Huntingdoncounty:

Dear Sir-4 procured one bottle ofDr. Wielar'sMinim of Wild Cherry, from Thomas iteed, Ceti.of this place, and tried it in a case of obstinateAsthma on a child ofPaul Schwebie, in which manyother remedies had been tried withoutany relief.The Balsalm gave sudden relief, aml in,roy opinionthe child is ellectually cured by its use.Yours, &c. JACOB Horrawart,3l. D.December 22d, 1841.
DearSir---Your Balsn Im ofWild Cherry hasfee,fected some astonishing cures here. One of whichisan old lady, Mrs.Russell, who had been sufferingfor a long time with shortness of breathing, and gen-eral weakness, fintil she was finally obliged to keepher bed.' After Various other remedaes bad beenresorted to in Vain, she commenced I.llllngyourMal-salm,and after taking two bottle; was to far recover-ed .119 to be• able to attend to all theduties 'of herbousekandejf taking two bottles more was entirelycured. : Respectfully, Ike. . •

' • ' irrlst.Pottsville, Pa... Joust S.C. MA
,; ; :. • 'CAUTION.—Aa there ie tt Spurious mixturecalled Syrup 'ltWild cletty; purchasers should helely .partlauls;! to ask for DR. WISTAR'S PAL-And ohieive his Sit'initure on the Bottle. ,

,Prepatilli 'for the pitionletor;andadd at whole-.ttaie by 'Williams lir. Co., Chemist; 2l Minot;
street, Philadelphia.' ' • " • '

Solitin Vatits e by
' T'SAIVIUE ;ELLIOTT

, ,IuShippeneberg:4, the Rev.;Diiiid BMW; Mar-risbUrg.by John Wyeth.,lrtLancaster by J. Gish I,
Chanahersburg by pe,Wla OSEdgnnAl. almo itevery(cIWO thiettghetp,t tierop"0

t'ilGallonss pielE)11;g, Vineg ar „ I BRnat justil•vtiepmyestAnil fort fate.1. •In ' •
•
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ftl*AmltiEs INvAtivs.
The fullusvingAndlipensa ble family mute.

diesMay, be found .nt, t,he village'drug storesiand soon. Ed 'every onnatry store in the state
Remember and neineget them adios theyhave the facsimile signature of

ayeepaon th'e wrappers, as othersby the same names are bane impositions andcower:faits. If the merchant nearest you has them nit;urge him to precure 'them at 71 Maiden-lane, ttte,
next time he visits 'New York.; sik.toivrite -for them.No family ehauld be a weele'ioilbrMe these remedies

BALDNESS
BALM OF MX:UP/1,31A ; FOR THE HAIR,

which will stop it if falling out, or restore ken bald
places; and on children make it grow .Inpidly, or on
those who have lost the hair Trom anycause.

ALL VERMIN that infest the heads of children
in schools, are prevented or kill ;ed by it at once.—

eride2o.Find the name of on
it, or never try it. Reinalber thie althays.

• RHEUMATISM, and LAMENESS.
positively cured, andall shrivelled muscles and limlar
are restored, in the old or young, by the INDIAN
VEOETAELEXLIXIE AND NERVEAND BONE LINIMENT--
but neverwilhaut therutme ofCortietock & Co. on it.

.

- P 1..' . ' ES. ...Ste
are wholly provented,-or-gavemed if.the attack_ -
come on, ifyou use the only trueRevs' Listfaiii,,from
FOand/Ocie c.. 4' 6c% A.LL S ORE ''i'..z

and every thing relieved by it that admits of an out,
ward application. It acts like a‘charm. Use it.

HORSES that have Ring-Boner Spavin,
Wind-Galls, dr.c., are cured by Rom' STFIFIC ; and
Foundered horses entirely cured by Roofer
Founder Ointment. Mark this, all horsemen.

Dalley's Illogical Pain Ex-
tractor Salve.--The most extroordinary
remedy over invented for all new or old

BURNS Bc, SCALDS
and sores, and sore EY E s Ii has -delighted
thousands, Itwill take out all pain in ten minutes,
and no fuilure. It will cure the ; p [LES'

LIN'S SPREAD PLASTERS.
A better and more nice and useful article never was
made. All should wear them regularly. •
LIN'S TEMPERANCE BITTERS:
un the principle of substituting ~the tonic in place of
the stiinulant principle, which has reformed so many
_drunkards.i_To_be_useiLwillt_

PITS BLO OD PILLS, spporior to xe...
.Pere for cleansing the system and the humors affect-

"ir the blood, and for all irregularities of thebowels
and the vneral health.A

f. Dr. Liles sig. utDcrbt—o
. Cartire, thus II

fiIiA*ACHE
DR.SPOHN'S HEADACHE REMEDY

will effectually cure sick headache, either from the

NERVES'orbilious. Hundreds offamilies are •

using it with great joy.

DR. SPOHN'S ELIXIR OF HEALTH,
for the certain prevention of "F.EVERS; or nny
general sickness ; keeping the stomach in most per-
fect order, the bowels regular, and a deteminotion to

the surface. 'C.:OLD.':S:SC. UG.-FrS:
pains in the bones, hoarseness, and. DRO.PSY4
are quickly cured by it. Know this by trying.

CORNS.—The French Plaster is a sure cure

hair any shade you wish,but will not color the skin

SARSAPARILLA. COMSTOCK'S COM.
POUND EXTRACT. There is no other prepara-
tion of Sarsaparilla that can exceed or equal this.
If you are sure to get Commas's, you will find it
superior to all others.. It'does not require pulling.

1(11.1111t.o, 3r_4lprilar,ma
._• •

CELESTIAL BALM
OF CHINA. A positive cure for the piles, and all
external ailings—all internal irritations brought to the
surface by friction with this Balm;—so in

swelled orsore throat, tightness of the Chest, this Rahn
applied or; a flannel Nyill relieve and cure at once.--
Fresh wounds 0: old sores are rapidly cured by it.

ilk. iiarV:oinnebAl
i- =

MH prevent erture all indipieht consumption,

COUGHS & COLDS-4

taken in time, and is a delightful —...,FttedY, (pleat,
ber the name, and get Comstock%

KOLMSTOCK'S VERMIRIGE will
eradicate all \N ORM S in children or adults
with a certainty quite astonishing. • It is the earn°
that made by stock, and sells with a rapidity
almost incredible, by Comstock 4, Co., NewYork.

TOOTR DROPS. KLINE'S--ecure effectually.

Enteredaccording tonctUrConvene.in the gear 1812, hgrostiroak
• d• Co.. in the Clerk's °Dice of the Eleuthera Districtof gf eye York.

By applying to our agents in • each town. ant‘
village, papers may be had free, shosUiint the most
respectable names in the country for 'These facts, so
that no one cad fail to believe thin's. '

.

00-116 Sure vein call Torour articles, aidiet
be put oftwith any stories, thatothers are as
good. HAVE THESE OR NONE, should be
your motto..and these. never can be true and genuine
withoutour area to than. All these articles tobe
hadwhgleade and retail only of

• wikol.;.ftie )).‘=

nMaiden.Lane New York.andofour agents.
. For solo in Carlisle, by

SAMUEL. ELLIOTT,
MYERS & HAVERSTICK.,.'T.' C. SVEVENSON.

. ,

• rCiIcAPILINDS ~

B. J. WILLIAMS, No. 12 North Stxth, .Street ,

. above Market, Philadelphia, Cheap }louse' andSimi Painter and Glazier andIre-mtittu: BlitAl, MantraipAet. ~„.._,:larke . and fashionable.,alsoilmoilt ofEll , BLINDS always' on. hand; Which' for, voet:y,'beauty, end style. of workManship, Wilt ,e,seet those tof any other establishment in -Philadelphia, v.4.1_,1e1twill he. iold a oie,very loweitritlein,**o4l,oPll"retail Country Merchants suppheil vvilitliiimift fi ,-,a,t ,the shortest notice!. ', ~,:-. -,,, 0i„: ,,..?e,,' :,:,,,M.-; -̀.,:-.J,, ;,, i• ,

AOld Blinds repainted and' triiitin ttloki*tcstnotice. • :,'; •1
~ ~.„ k,' ~ V025:41744! p: .:,p -,- •

„ ... '':''''' : ' :' '
''' "'•," , No.". 11;tat- , street' • Philhoktibliiiteaeo6l;,'6.4B .426'2' "; ",? , ''':

.-, DY E ..N ‘:llu.SC oUfl IN G; .--

•

tiElO bii ltlarkietipeottli*-informs
tt /14 le' 4445,14!,domituMeed the nye..,.:,•tv Sp LI, ittl#9B9..ll ,,tbo,imkeP•ok:

. 4&VZfe,to the ilfitAVßl4 * 4:4,4-ily St intI.PFLAA 1?woktfriirifine Ari),9l,44Aak..tiieJ4K-105., P., *IAN 1!41240?tertgiii, ' L,.tg4 ';',,.'7s' ' " it5,p444,„,:,,,,,Anit,411AW,1-.

-4.:'SAIISAPARItt.A--'-''
FOR THE -ROBIOtAIf %AND .eFER)dAN-RNT "CiOR.R,
it OF' ALL.. , D..I*ASEB 'ARISINO ;F:O OM.-Atliq

:THE SYSTEM, •
lt,t;,

Sctofti king's Evil, Rheumatism
:obStinate cutaneons Eruptions;, Pim-
'pies, or Pustules on the 'Ffiee,', P,l6t-
ehes;Biles, Chronic, Sore Eyes, Rilig
Worm or • Tetter, Scald Head, El).-
largenient and Pain of the Bnliezoand Joints, Stubborn Ulcers;
tic Symptoms, Sciatica, orLumbago;,
and diseases arising from an injudii-
CIOUP use of Mercury, Aseit6s, ors-

"Dropsy, Exposure or Imprudence injLife. Also, Chronic Constitutional
Disorders will be removedby this;• Preparation. . •

Improvement in whatever regards the happiness
mid welfare of ourrace is conitantly on the march
to pettfection, and with each succeeding day some
new problem is solved, or some profound secret re-

,li‘iving an important and direct bearing over
man's higliest destinies. If we take a retrospective
view over the past twenty years, how is the mind
struck with wonder ! What rapid strides hasetir stillmade in exec.): department of civilized life ! pnpti-
cularly hi thatWhieli'relates tinthe knowledge ofihe
human system in health and disease. How valuable
and indispensable arc the curative means recently
discovered threngh the agency,of,chemistry ! Ilow
'lnes the imagination kindleand oar adntiratinu glow
at the n i enaity, the near approach to the standard
of perfection, of the present time! Through the
elaborate investigation§ ofPhysiology, or the science
or I,AFE, and the Patholn4y of prevalent diseases,
much valuable practical knowledge has been' gain Ml.
In consequence of becoming acquainted pith the or-
ganization, the elements of the Various tissues and
structures of the system, remedies have been so•tght
afterand discovered exactly adapted to combine with,
maim:time and expel morbific matter,-the cause of
disease, and substittite healthy action in its place.—
The beautiful simplicity of Otis mode of ,treatment
Is not only su„,, melt by the plithology of diseases,
not nob gratelid to the sulTerer;but perfectl in eon-

's nuance ititL litelqCII1I1011:• of Nttillre, Mid satisfac-
tory to the views and reasonings of every intelligent, -
11.11,50n:4 mit,d. It is thus that Sand's Sarsaparilla,
a scientific A:anthill:dim)of essential principles of the

,luost valuable tcgetable substanees.operates upon thes, stem. , The Sarsaparilla i. combined with the most
salutary productions, time 1110St, potent himplet4 of the
vegetablekingdom ; and its unprecedented 'success
in the restoration to health of those itho had long.pined under the most distressing• chronic maladies,has given it an exalted -character, tbruishing 11s it
does.evidence of-rts oiru intrinie value, and reconi-mending it to the afflicted hi terms the afifieted onlycan know. It has long. ',Mil A .111.6 t important de-
sideratum iu the praetise of medicine
remedy similar to this—mw that would act on the
liver, stomach aiid howds_with all the precision and:.-pote.ncy.of Mineral preparo'ions,-yet tt idiom ally of
'their deleterious effects upon the vital powers of the
system

The attention oi. the reader is residietrullyyealleil
In the lidlowing eel ciricam. However great aiddeve-
menu, have !unarm:Me by the use of this
in%abiable medicine, eel ihdly •e'pet'tenee slioa 9 re—-
sults still more remarkable. proprietoil here
.10011 ihrinspirrs.l the opportimity.or slaying it is
110111.Cl. olr.uusnuit infinlinn that Mcy are Made the
means OM, iii, such all amount of suffering;
IVolidesful lyrcis of Sands's Sarsaparilla in

A-orreich, CO7lll
Wail the follow ing liven Ales. Win. Phillips, who

has long resided it the Ells. The facts are well
known to all the old resithio;, hi that part of the eitj.

ESSIIS. A. 11. SANDS &A .A.—S. ll Alost grate-fully' ilo I embrace this oppiii:tonity him stating to youthe. great relief I obtained from the use of your Sar-
saparilla. I shall also, he happy, through you, topublish to all who are lillieted, as I lately woo, the ac-
count of my noexpectoil, alt? even for a long whiledespair of cure. Aline is a painful story, and tryingand sicken itigas is the narrative of it, for tbe sake ofmany who to iy he sturdy relievi2d, twill briefly yetitialtrately state it. •

Nineteen VI.:11”.1 a_o last April a fit ot sickness left
nie with an i•ley sipclnn eroptiloi. Dropsical volley-
tionsipunciliately look place over the entire surfaceor my b ody, coosolg hlll.ll an eidargement that it %vasnecessary to add a half vuril to the size of my tires-
sesaromid the waste. Next follownakupon myulcers, painlid beyond description. Vol' years, Loth
iu bIIII.IIIITand wititi.r, the only mitigation of nnsofieriog mos fionot in pouring upon those ',Art s cold
water. from my limbs ilke pain exienglvirover nisw hole body. There was literally lor nie no vest, byday or by night. Upon lying down thes • jilting would_shoot through illy system, and compel Hie to arise,and, for hours to,lether, walk the house, so that i Ul,lalmost emit elvNtlepriveil in sleep. During this lilue
the Erysipelas Vow limed active, 411111 the nieces en-
larged so deeply have tlwse 1.310.11, 111111 1. 01. tau
and a half years they have lama subject to !deeding.During these Ilmusl twenty years I have consultedmany physicians. have called Illy diStalSe—-
us it wasallenileil wllll ml nhstinumcnup;h anda mend,and actite pain sitle—a 114. 1160)01 etuisumption;and though they have horn skilful prattitionorylieyneve only able to afford my vas.' a partial and tem-porary relief. I hail many other difficulties too nom-
plieated to describe! I have also used many of themedicines that have liven recommended as iulillihle
mires 1(11' this disease, yet these all failed, and I was
most tooplOOically growing worse. lo this critical
cuiplition, given tiplty friduds,aul expecting tin' my-self. relief only ill death, I wits by lho timely oder-
position of a kind I'vovidenee, furnished with your,
to me, ilivaltiable Sarsaparilla. A single bottle gave
me au assurance of health, which or twenty yearstlidd not 011111 felt. U111)11 taking, the second my intlargement diminished, mid 111 timbre days from theHth of October,when I commenced taking your Stirsaparilla, I was able to enjoy sleep midrest,by night'as refreshing Os 1111‘ les eidoyeil when in perfecthealth. -Resides, 1 was, in this short time, reliev ed
Irmo all those_ exerateiuting-mid-ttnalleviated -painsthat hail afflicted my days, its well as robbed toe ofmy night's repose. The ulcers upon my MIAs are
healed, the Erysipelas cured, and my size reduced
nearly to mylbritier measure.

'rhos much do I Mel it a privilege to testify to the
efficacy' of your health-restoring Sarsaparilla. Athousand thanks, sir, front one whose comfort and
n'lllse hope of future health are due, muler'Cod, toyour instrumentality. Afting the same Providencethat directed me to youlf lad,make you the happyand honored instruments of blessing others, as dis-
eased and despairing as your nitwit relieved and very
grateful,frieml, ASIINATII M. PHILLIPS.

New Connon Co. se. Norwich, Nov. 4,1842.
Personally tippeared,the above-named AserathiD.Phillips, sod made oath of the facts contained in theforegoing statement before me,

RUFUS W. 31A1'11P.WSON;
Justice.; of the Peace.Being personally acquainted with Mrs. Phillips, Icertify that the above asserted facts are substantiallytrue. WILLIAM IL RICHARDS,

Minister of the 'Gospel at Norwich, Conn.Sand's Sarsaparilla will also remove and perma-
nently cure diseases having their origin in an Impurestate of theblood and depraved condition of the gen-er constitution , viz: Scrofula or Evil in itscarious forms, Rheumatism, obstinate cutaneous
etoptions, bkitches, biles, pimples, Or pustules on
theface, Chronic sore, eves, ringworm or teuer lsciddhead, enlargement andrpnin of the bones andjoints,stubborn ulcers, syphilitic symptoms, diseases aris-ing from an injudicioUs use.of mercury, female de-
rangements and other similar complaints.Prepared and sold!by A. B. Sands & Co., Drug ,.gists and Chemists;Granite buildingb,273 Broadway
corner of Chambers street, NewYork. And for bale
by Druggists throughout the' 1.104e4. States.' PikeViiediuttle,six bottle ffirTheimblianre reepectlOly rOggeoted to rer4etn.,ber -that itOaiithesSaraiipnrilla that hike end IIeon-stantly.achieving 'such ivmarkoble cures of tlio mostdifficultclass of diseases to ,whiOlf4he hiiniaaframeis Subject; and ask for Sapdett seraelinarilla, anti Ittkenooilier.

'l3l. ELLIOTT'.
.

'Agent:by- lipectal appoliiimentfor tkie Proprietors;for Carlisle and elosnity. - •• - '
Juts' 12;1343.

Me`
otp.AftgofpfAy•fii:..pi4;44,ektetimitlivt,ntif6U ' 0 114:461e,,

:aoae:tirexinitteitSigniztui'e
othersare.poubierfeits.7:These mediffipes arerecontrOgioWllainle>4Vaiiie''hoed by tlie:inbet iiiienjgent'Aiorsons,i thO:4l,fffito d,States;by'imintrOusl,XrofesSertr -aficf,;Priiiitierita ofCollege's; Y,hysicians of theAranytind..Nityyomil:of..MOspitalo Mid .Alinsbousesf`tind bpiribre than threehumfretfplergymen Of 'various dewily hiatitots.''Theykre expresily prejniredfori family use, nodhave, cq ired and unprecedented populiwi ty tl rough-
out thelJnited States; and as they ore so admirably'calciilitted to.preserve Health and cure Disease, nofamily should ever be without them. The proprie-tor of theee'Valuable preparations received hit edu- Ication at one ofthe best MedicalColleges in t'le. U.States; and has had . fifteen years'experience in an
extensive and diversified, practice,, by which he hashad, ample opportunities,-or sequirifig:n, practicalknowledge 'of diseasex:pirtaftlieTemodje's-best cal-,voluted to remove them:, ' These :preporatioits con-sist of . , ,

Jaync'sExpectorant; aral !Haileremedyfor Cough,.Colds; Cimstimption;„ Astlimh,;, Spitting of Bland,Croup, Ifooping Cough, Bronchitis, Ple urisy aid in-flammation of the Idngs or!Throat, 'Difficulty ofBreathing, and all diseases GrillePulMonary Organs.Also Jayne's flair Tonto, for the 'Preservation;Growthcad Beauty of the Hair,and which will posi-tively bring in new hair on bald heads.Also Jayne's Tonic Vermifuge,a cerininand plea-sant remedy for Worms' Dysp !pain Piles, tuid manyother diseases.
Also Jayne's Caeminitive Balsam n Cekain curefor Bowel. and Summer Complaints,, Dy-sentery Chalk, Crampa, Sick Headache, Sour stom-ach Cluilera —Morbus, nod all derangements of theStomach and Bewele, NervonsAfleetions, &c.,loyne's Sanative Pills, for Fginale Diseases, Liver

Complaint, Costiveness, Fevers, .11)11mmuntions,Glandular, Obstructions, Diseases of the Skin, ka.and in till eases,where nil Alterative or PurgativeMedicine is rep2irell,
For sale in Carlisle, by

C. STEVENSON.
Ala y 31,1843

•

VAJAJABILE • .
•1110 N If 0 EK Sre-(Dua zaLizac. • -
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E-2Y um tie of the powers and authority
,e 1 ./9*.aittaintal in the last will and testament ofMICHAEL Esc, deed., I HOW offer for sale, the

Carlisle • Xron -Works.7
Simated on the Yellow Breeches Creek,, 43 miles
east ol CaiA isle Pa. The estate consists ors best rate

12 • Tatsi2 zrErfazaT9
with Ten Thousand acresofLand.
A tiew MERCHANT MILL, with (interim ofstatic;linished ,on the most approved plan. About 540 terraof the laud are cleared and highly cultivated, haringthereon erected
• Three Lame Bank 'Barns
and necessary TENANTHousEsThe
works arc propelled by the Yellow Breeches Creek
and the lloilhOpring, which neither fail norfreeze.
There are upon the premises all the necessary Work,

. wit

houses'coal honses,carpenter and smith shops,Hid sling built of-the most substantial materials.The ore of the best quality and inexhaustibLe is
' hirrt-milea of the Furnace-. - Ther-e—is -MAIMS'no Iron AV orksjli Pennsylvania which possesses su-

perior advantages and offers greater inducements to
the investment of Capital.. The water Bower is so
great that It Might he extended to Lily other maim-
torturing purpose. Pt;rsons disposed tin, purchasewill of course examine the property. The/masa(
sale will be made knows by •

MARY E(E,
Execntrix of Michael Ege,dee'd.Carlisle,(let. 10, 184'2. . ' . - tf-51


